
D. C. Raid Warden Is Linked 
With German Propaganda 

        

  

The Fascist Tuy to which Mr. Metcalf referred in his speech as having been greeted by Mr. Shea. He Identified 
the man in the white sult as Mr. Shea. Beside the Maryland Free State banner is the Fascists’ own flag, disclosing 
them to be from | Eyen, thepword “Fascism” is legible on on the banner, 

By MARTHA mnie 

den a taken at in a! out ich er Si fit t B und oD, 
Semitic leadership was linked Unton fiir Helmabrbet 
with German propaganda work i 
before the Washington Medical Sin terbragere RAGA 
and Surgical Society last night Tonigedtonter Dampers th 

Segrundet Januar 1914 

  

haupify: hamburg 36 

        
py John Metcalf, former Chi- — Turatecanieg3e, bapdireee Bet 
cago newspaperman who made Deut Bund 1.04 
the first expose of Nazi Bund- anterd a6 12th April 1937 
ism in America, Mess 

Mr. Metcalf said this known propa- 
gandist for Hitler !s Donald Shea of Donald. ghee 2207 K-st nw. —ee ‘Wational Org. 
to Asbascador Hotel ‘Tt is now confirmed by Civilian Washingtoa D.ce 

Defense headquarters in Washington 
that Mr. Shea has just been sworn in 
as an air raid warden here,” said Mr. Dear. MES shedy . 
Metcalf, to his audience of prominent : Thank you very auch for your letter of the 26th ult. 
surgeons at thelr annual banquet in and the interesting inforsations about your hard work over there, 

  

Ian vory intorested in your fight and we all wish you the bent 
ef luck and succenr. I am rure 

of Cosmunian, but ntill 
Columbia Country Club's ballroom. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC EVIDENCE 
Mr. Metcalf produced a photograph 

showing Mr. Shea with a group of 
Fascist Black Shirts whom he was 
personally conducting on a Capitol 

     
    

  

ours 4f only you continue 
mtand you will cary on even 

  

   

       

Adolf faces has nade Gera a fine place to live in| sightseeing tour several years ago. + mo have no phce for Bolehevina or Comsuniats and they kuow thats 
The speaker also had purported We aro ready to rien the rod terror if necexnary. 

copies of correspondence between Mr. ds Shea and a German propaganda head- . Germany had to. renva basaiine the ostion state sechdd, 
quarters in Hamburg, Germany, show- perhaps interentod in this I nend you our leaflet Xi 
ing that the new air raid warden had Tra te given you the hinvorical fastens 
received literature direct from Ger- 
many and distributed it here, 

“The material that you sent me 
some time ago. has been distributed 
to good advantage where I felt it 

It wan vory kind of you to dintribut our leaflets anong 
ple and those who are ready to help us in our 

‘ne Jowieh 
of kr. LaGuards 

they are not worth a reply. 

      

en udout Germany. We know about 
jainet tho Leader ant Geraany but 

3y Just’ gave us ‘that      
   

    

inall, - I'nnall not forget to advine our frien 
would do the best good, and am to communicate with you because everybody aught to realize tl 
ratified to know that such is the good work zou are acne and to Jos your annociation. In tne 

” xcerpt read by the Moxt days I end you furthor material, but what about your addrogs? 
ne Pi id by Shall 1 send all future packages to the Anbannador Hotel? Please 
Ps is let me know about it, Do you get your parcels without duty ex- 
LETTER FROM HAMBURG ponees? 

A letter written to him from Ger- 

man propaganda headquarters in I hope you will reprint extracts of our informations if ponnible 
   

  

   

    

Hamburg, of which Mr, Metcalf dis- and send us the voucher copies. Do you hi 
played a photostatic copy, reproduced about liter: 2 
above, referred to a blast by Mayor 
La Guardia of New York against the WERE ao ed Shine abou. tie) Btetinh RARE? 
Nazis, which the Hamburg correspond- I alno read tho'of you to the Editor and wae, indeed 
ent wrote, had merely given them a eaned at your fair play botw trae Americans and Germans 

good laugh. 

  

Mr, Metcalf said Mr. Shea had ped- Batter friendship between America and Gornany. TI 
dled German propaganda among Ameri~ wayn highly approoiate hearing from you. This is Don- 
cans, had been in correspondence with Sen 
German agencies, had bitterly assailed Any furthor suggeetions to make our work till more ald SI ea, the 
the President and that “now this man effective aro also greatly appreciated. Washington 
is sworn to go out on our sireets and When in Germany J mincerely hope you will look us ups air-raid war- 
protect us.” 

  

ras den to whom 
the accom- 

panying mes- 

With deot rei 
Yourn very truly 

Dir. of organization sage from 
‘Th. Fonnomeier. Germany is 

dioe! addressed, 

  

2.5. Do you iseus any paper og periodical? Perhaps you are ready 
to moneion our ansociation, 4 it dq poscible, A goal] ad, nould 
‘de quite pufficiont.   
 


